Maplon® Backlit is a specially designed Polypropylene sheet that comes in an appealing White Opal color and offers great diffusion for backlit applications.

This special color combined with the tailored surface creates a high-quality, eye-catching image. Maplon® Backlit provides an optimal combination of light transmission and diffusion to make it perfect for many different applications such as Menu Boards, snap-frames and other backlit signage.

Maplon® Backlit offers cost effective and competitive prices for the backlit solution.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Light Transmission (LT%)</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>SG (mm/inch)</th>
<th>Embossing</th>
<th>Max Width (mm/inch)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40-60</td>
<td>0.22-0.35mm / .009-.014”</td>
<td>0.91</td>
<td>Satin/Satin Sand/Satin</td>
<td>1520mm/60”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.40-3.00mm / .016-.120”</td>
<td></td>
<td>Satin/Satin Sand/Satin Sand/Sand Sand/Orange Gloss/Sand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAPLON® at a glance**

- Enhances ink adhesion & low ink consumption.
- 100% recyclable
- 100% Waterproof
- UV resistance
- High chemical resistance
- Wide range of printing methods.
- 1-Year warranty against discoloring
- Not brittle so it won’t chip or break as easily

Distributed by: Maplon®